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Greatest Cut

Of the Season.
In order to move the large stock of mens

winter rait* and overcoat* still on hand

(accounted for by the warmth of tie winter)

We have divided our entire atook Into

three elaesee and until Feb. Ist will eell

all:
96, fT and ItSuits and Overcoats at

$5.00;
912, 914 and 915 Suits and Ove*ooat» at

$10.00;
918, 930 and 922 Suits and Overcoat* at

$15.00.
Boys and ohildrens Suits and OverooaU

marked away down.

Consider this well, it mean* to you dol-

lars in pocket To n*not a dollar* worth

of winter stock carried over.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothiers.
OPPOSITE! HOTEL VOOBLBY.

licn-KB has a populationof aboutte.«a.
It la the County seat of Butler County, with

tO .000.
Pour railwars, natural gaa, and unequalled

(acuities lor manulaeturea.
I'rogieee eterywher.; new bnlMlaga. new

manufacttnea. a growing and prosperous town.

Mew Advertisement*.

Bx'rs Notioe, estate of Wm Gallagher.
W. Jefferson St Paving Asaeeemeat.
Campbell ATempletou s Furniture.
Schaul Bros Mark Down.
Bitter *Ralston's Wraps, ete.
Millar's chop mill.
Hood's Saraaparilla.
Excursion, to Washington.

NOTB? AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later titan
Monday morning.*

?Burglars, on New Year's night, enter
ad the .tore room of G. W. Millar and

* secured a little cash from tha money
drawer, also the store of Bead 6 Kirkpet-
riok where they took some change and as
old silver watch from the money drawer
and the iron box from the safe, which ooo-

tained some vfcluable papers, inoluding
Kirkpatrick's life insuranoe papers, but no
money. They tried to get in several other
?tores but Hailed.

?A story is going the rounds that the
anatomical struoture of women's knees ia
not adopted to many things that men's

knees are, and place a limitation upon her
abilities to compete with men ia the native
calling* of life. The Bradford Bra kneels
npon this theory and say.: "The idea
given out is that the feminine knee is not

atrong. That's all in year eye. Ton
watch a man and woman stand up before
the pareon, and while the man's knees
wabble like the eccentric rod of a steam
angina the woman's will be a* steady as
the pillars of Hercules."

?A young lady wrote to the Beading
Timet editor to know whether that tooth-
some dish sauer kraut grows, and the
learned man replies: "It does grow to
Mm. extent It grows beautifully leas
the moment it is placed on tha Saturday
night lunoh table. Under favorable con-
ditions, depending mueh on the atmos-
pheric surroundings, it grows stronger and
acquires a more pronounced flavor. But
H does not grow on raspberry buahee nor
eornstalks, and is not stood up. in shook*
and husk 3d in tha Ml of the year. Gener-
ally, saner kraut is made of cabbage, and
ia its normal condition is not dangerous.''

?A friend and relative of Powell Ash of
Canton, 0., formerly of Iran. City was in
Butler the other day, securing advice en
an that oaae. Powell has beoome sash a

\u25a0lave to the opium or some other habit as
to require restraint and it is said that his
wife has made application to an Ohio
court to have him plaoed in an asylum.
On the 36th of Jane, 1990, he transferred
his property?l2o acre, in Forward twp.,
to Hallet E. Taylor, and be in tun) deeded
It to Anna M. A«h. The couple ware in
Butler, Dee. 8,1891, and while here borrow-
ed 9074.00 giving a mortgage On the 130
acres.

?We did not find time to write a New
Tears editorial last week but as we all?or
nearly all?spent the day at home, and,
relatively speaking, in the same place as
the year before, it would not be out of
place to return thanks to the Creator on
that account; and perhaps we
traveled farther during the year 1991 than
some of us imagine.

To begin with we all averaged two or
three milee a day on our feet, aad then
ae the Earth is about 17,900 miles around
»t this latitude, and as its crawfish motion
gives us an extra turn during the yew we
all traveled 908 times 17,500 mile,

going around the axis of tha Berth; end
then egaln we traveled around the
Bun. a dietanoe of about 560,000,000 mile..

Ifwe had been charged for all this at the
venal round-trip rata of 2 cants e vile, it
would amount to qaite a sum?one larger

than most of our pioeketbooks would bold.
Any school-boy can figure on it and send
ue the correct answer.

?Harper's Monthly for thie month con
tains an article on the Columbian Bxposi-
tion by Julian Ralph, by whioh aa idea of
the immense preparations being bow made
is Jackson Park to accommodate tbe ex-
hibits and the pubUo can be had. The
buildings will occupy the greater part of a
plot of ground of MO acres. The largest
of them, that devoted to the exhibition of
manufactured artiolas will be 1886 feetjlong
by TBS wide, making 40 acree of ground-
floor, and ite roof is 230 teat fiom tbe
groond. It is about 1800 feet from tbe
Ooart House to the Wiok House, and
about 800 feet west to Bluff. St., whioh
corner* at the creek west of tbe Court
House. Now imagine if yon oan, a build-
ing oovering that whole section of tbe
town, (wbioh would inolude glinglers mill)
with the roof on a level fifty feet higher
than the Court House steeple, and you wflf
have an idea of the site of thia on batt*
tag. There are to be elevators to ttofNf,
and promenades on it for nae of (Mf pOb-
lie. Another line of bulldjMC Mi* Ma-
chinery and Agricultural EUStT and their
annexee make a roof rarfaaa M 0 feet long
with an evaraga width of about 400 feet

?ln Plash, in Cloth, in Mlm. la
Mianao, In Obildms. Wrape w have
* targo lino, ud w« w nine to
ntU tbw» M what they will bring.
Ifyon want a grand bnrynin ooimTonoon.

RiTTtt 4 KAI^TONI *.

?Wfcy ahould not Sock low Map.
son now wear aooks whan ho on nt
tbem nt 6 oanu a pair at tho JVx&'a
Btoro, Wo. W8 8. Mntn

LOCAL AND GENE BAL.
"Friend, if thon dost bethink thee now
To lipsome earnest pledge or vow,

Search vail thy heart, nor idly let
Tbe burden on thy soul be *et.
*?* not thy faith until it strain

* ?SB break, and all be worse than vaia;

measure thy power, and for the rest
Beeeeob thy Uod to bless the test.

?Bob up your la*t year's resolution*.

?The new postal card is 3!x<H inche*.

?A sixth sand is reported at McDonald.

The sleighing i* a bonanta for the

liverymen.

?The Freeport P. 0. was robbed last

Sunday night.

?The fellow who losae* hi* grip now-

ada.t 3 it lucky.

deseive. another.

?Pity that "91 u.mtdu't have dropped

it*grippe

?Ana no* the que*tion again faoes us?-

"Should women propose t"

?Co. E. 15th Reg. N. G. P. now ha* it*

hoadquarters in its new building.

A. D. Sutton has purchased the Harp.

Button store at Maharg.

?Communion services will be held in

the U. P. Church next Sabbath.

?About 9 inches ot snow has fallen the

past lew days.

?Our merchants had a better holiday

trade than they expected.

?The Floy Crowell Co. played to good

hoa*es in Butler, and pleased their

patrons.

?The Standard Oil Co. export* about
forty million dollars worth of refined oil

eaoh year.

?lf Chili mu*t be kicked, somebody

suggest* that a Chioago girl be given the

job.

?The marvelous success of Hood's
Saraaparilla is based upon the oorner stone

of absolute merit.

--The people of Tarentum voted for an
electric light plant. 412 to 107; and also

for a water works, 401 to 107.

?The tingle of the sleigh bells was
beard on oar street* laatSatnrday evening,

2d in*t. for the first time this winter.

?The Fireman's Carnival in Armory

Hall i*being well attended, and it will
continue every evening this week.

?The Harmony field now ha*nine wells
doing over 200 each, and its entire produc-
tion ia put at 8000 barrels.

'?The reception given by the officers of

the Presbyterin Church, on New Tears
evening was a pleasant and well attended
affair

?Some dogs have lately been killing
sheep in Clinton twp. Messrs W. T.
Wiakeman, Wood Gibson and William
Wood were the losers.

?The grocery of G. Wilson Miller was

again visited by burglars Wednesday
evening and the safe was blown open, but

littie cash was secured.

?The big oandle in the show window of
the Basar burned for 12 days, 8 hours, 17
minutes and 33 seconds. The gness box
has not yet been opened.

?Ginseng root is now quoted at 93 00
per pound. Large qualities of the root are
gathered in the mountainous counties of
this state annually.

?Work has been begun on the projected
great suspension bridge across the Hudson
at New York.The estimated oostof which is
fifty million*.

?"Paper, Birf" asked the newsboy "No
I never read," was the answer. "Hi, boys,

come here" called the newsie "here's a

man practicing for the murder trial jury."
?The Anderson building in Clintonyille,

occupied by H. A. Sloan and Findley
Sloan, was destroyed by fire last Bunday
night. D. C. Kohlmeyer's new building
was alas damaged.

?"The best place to wear a lung pro-
teotor is on the feet," says a physician,and
he is probably oorrect,but ifyou are troub-
led with oatarrh, you will find that a scarf
over your n?se is a great comfort.

?The old Keystone Hotel in Freeport,
was destroyed by fire last Thursday night,
towards midnight. It went out with the
old year. It was built over half a oentury

ago. The dwellfngs ofA. P. Wallace and

Dr. Bdgehill were alio burned.

?The fourth-class postmasters held a

convention at Harrisburg lately and
will make a oonoerted effort for more

effioient mail servioe and better pay. It
is claimed that postmasters of this grade
do more work for lest pay than any class
of government officials.

?Several citiiens of this county have
lately received tempting offers from
"green goods" men located in New Tork,
and any who "bite" and in turn get
"bitten" will deserve and Bhould receive
no sympathy from the public as their in-
tent is as criminal as that of the tempter.

?A new remedy has been discovered for
the grip. 4, Derry, Westmoreland county,
man U|l the disease spread rapidly in his
family n4 they were all cured by eating
hickory Qttf. He olaim. that the oil in
the "goodie*" loosened the cough and that
they all got well in a short time. It is an
eaey medicine end thonld be given a trial.

?The Butler County Medical Society
will meet in the Y. M. C. A. room., Rei-
ber building, Tue.day, Jan. 12, at 1 p.m.,
and will elect the officer, for the ensuing
year, papers on important subjects will be
read and they will heve an evening enter,
tainmeut is the Vet. Legion Hall, at 7:30.

?The Public School Association wis

fortunate in securing so versatile an artist
as James Whiteomb Riley for their lecture
oeurse. His reeitations on the stage of the

Opera House, Monday evening, made one

of tbe greatest treats we have ever had;
and we are sure that every individual of
the large audience that greeted the poet
lecturer, was delighted with bim. The
next lecture of the course will be by Dr.
DeMotte, Tuesday Fab. 3nd., on eleotrici-
ty

?We have sent statements during tbe
past week to a number of subscribers to

the C iTUir. who have let tbeir accounts
get in arrears more than we oan afford to

have them. We hope that all who reoeive
theee notioee will make an effort to nquare
np at onoe. Also that many of tho*e who
know themselves to be in arrears and have
not yet received notioe, will remit in time
to save us tbe neeaesity of sending them
statins»ta, which we propose doing as
f4totaa we oan get tbem made ont.

?Tbe new home of the Pittsburg Ttme*
will soon be oompleted. The bnildlng
fronts 46 feet on Fourth Ave and 00 feet
on Third Ave., and ooenpies tbe entire
depth between tbe two streets ?173 feet.
Tbe Forth Ave. front is ofred granite,and
tho Third Are. of Beaver Co. sandstone.
Tbara are eight stories, wbioh, with a 17
foot baaement make a very commodious
building. Tbe skeleton of the building is
of iron and steel columns, supporting
wrought iron or rolled steel girders with
ovtain walls and tile floors. The building
will have its own electric light and steam
beating plants, will be well finished and
altogatber will be one of the most com-
plete offioe buildings in the oity. A fitting
home for one of tbe best dailies published
Intbogtato.

LEGAL NEWS.

THK SKKB ACT IS CIIAIXIKID CO.

At the opening of License Court in Cl«ar
field Co., Monday. 150 applicant* for license
were present with their bondsmen, and
Judge tebbs read a decision on the Keeb act

in which he holds that act of 19th of Jane,
1891, was intended to change the require-
ment as to bondsmen and provide that
there should be two reputable free holders
of the county where the liquor is to be
sold, etc. The title is "an act amending

the tilfh and eight sections of the act enti

tied an act to restrain and regulate the
sale of vinuous and spiritous liquors, etc ,
approved 24th May, 1887." The Court
held that no other liquor act contains over

three sections except the retail act of May

13. 1887, and that it was certainly the act

referred to in the amendment of 19 June,

1891. He farther said it falls within the

firovence ol the courts to correct » mere
y clerical error, even in an act of Assem-

bly, when, as it is written, it involves a
manifest absurdity, and the error is plain

and obvious. Therefore, a bond signed by
sureties otherwise qualified and residing
within the county is a good bond.

BCPBBME COCET DBCIBIOKB.

The Supreme Court of the State conven-

ed at City Hall, Philadelphia, Monday at
11 a. m. Chief Justice Paxon delivered a

on logy on Justice Clark, dee'd; the com-

mission of Justice Heydrick was read and
he took his scat; and the Court handed
down the following decisions of interest to

the people of this County.
Perdue vs. Taylor, appeal from C. P. of

Butler Co. Judgment reversed and new

awarded.
Cochran vs. Cochran. Judgment affirm

Hollister vs Egbert Decree affirmed and
appeal dismissed at the cost of appellant.

The Court, also affirmed the degree of C.
P. N"o. 2, of Allegheny Co. as to the Penn.
Bank snit. This is the case brought
against the directors of the Penn Bank to

hold them responsible. The lower court
found in favor of the directors, but placed
the costs'on them. Tho Supreme Court
affirms the decision, .but relieves the di-
rectors of any costs.

*

THE MCGINTY CASE.

In a per curiam opinion the court affirm-
ed the decision of the quarter sessions ol

Lawrence county in the case of the com-

monwealth against Sarah A. Randolph.
The qnestion arose under the following
count of an inditment: "That Sarah A

UcGinty, alias Sarah A. Randolph, did

unlawfully solicit and invite one Samuel
Kissinger, and, by the offer and promise of
payment of a large sum of money, did in-
cite and encourage him, the said Kissinger
to feloniously kill, murder and slay one

William Folti, a citiien of said county."
Upon the trial below the defendant

moved to quash the indictment on the
ground that it did not charge in any count

thereof any offence either at common law
or by statute. The court below relused to
quash and the defendant was convicted,

whereupon she appealed, assigning as er

ror the above ruliog of the court and its
refusal to arrest judgment. In their opin-
ion the supreme court says:

"It may be conceded that there is uo

statute which meets this case and the
crime charged is not an offence at commcn
law the judgment must be reversed
What is a common-law offencet We en-

deavored to answer the question in com-
monwealth vs. Hale, et al., 79 Pa. 397
We then said 'the test is not whether pre-
cedents can be found in the bonks bin
wheather such crimes injuriously affect the
public policy and eoonomy.'

"Tested by this rule we have no doubt
that the solicitation to commit murder ac
companied by the offer of money for that
purpose is an offence at common law
This was an act done, a step in the direc-
tion of the crime, and had the act been
perpetuated the defendant would have
been liable to ptnishtrent as an accessory
to the murder. It needs no argument to
show that such an act effects the public
polioy and economy in a serious manner.

We are of the opinion that the appellant
was properly convicted and the judgment
is affirmed."

THE STATE BUPBBII»TBSDE2»T CA9B.

In the case of the commonwealth es re)

Hensel vs. Waller, the Supreme Court re-
versed the decision of the Daupbiu Co.
court and handed down an opinion that
will continue Waller in office till April Ist
1893.

Dr. Higbee was appointed in April 1889,
to a full term of four years by Gov Heaver,
but died in December following. Dr
Waller was appointed to fill the vacancy
during a recess of the senate, but wben the

senate next met the name of Dr. Waller
was sent in and confirmed. Then came

the change of administration, -the refusal
of Gov Pattison to issue a commission t<>

Dr Waller, and his appointment of Dr
Snyder to the place. The senate refused
to confirm Dr. Snyder, and on its adjourn-
ment Gov. Pattison again appointed him
Dr. Waller held that the govenor had no
right to appoint a man once rejected by
the senate, and refused to vacate the
office. Action was then brought in the
Dauphin county courts by Attorney Gen-

eral Hensel to oust Dr. Waller. Judgf
Simonton deoided Snyder not eligible after
his rejeotion, but «l*o ruled that Waller
had no title to the office, though be would
bold until his successor qualified. Waller
appealed aud Snyder abandoned the oon
test. The Supreme Court now decides
that Dr. Waller will bold for the term for
which he was originally appointed, which
is the vacancy caused by the death of Dr.
Higbee, extended to AprilIst 1893.

worn.
The conviction and sentence of the mem-

bers of the Perkins Detective Agency in our
Courts last week, for violating the liqnor
law of this State, will have a good effeot.
Men who are so unscrupulous as to resort
to such unlawful practices in order to fast-
en a crime on their fellow citiiens are not
safe to bo at large. We bavo no sympathy
for violators of law. Any person or per-
sons guilty of placing obstructions on a
railroad track should be dealt with to the
{Hillextent of the law, in fact the extreme
penalty as provided by law is not safficinet
punishment lor such miscreants. Neither
have we any sympathy for men who (un-
der the guise of officers of the law) resort
to such nefarious means, as was clearly
proven at their trial last week. The
wrecking of a train is a serious matter, but
no more so than the wrecking of the life
of an innocent viotim. Officers are requir-
ed and expected to use all honest etideav
ors to hunt down criminals, but in their
zeal in doing so thoy should remember
that it is better that a "doien guilty men
escape than one innocent person suffer.?
New Castle Guardian.

The will of Mary A. Croft of Middlesex
twp. was probated and letters granted
to James A. Crott; also will of William
Gallagher of Clearfield twp., and letters
to Simeon and Andrew Gallagher.

The slander suit of W J Hemphill vs.

his uncle David Hemphill is on trial in an
Allegleny county Court.

The County Auditors aro at work, and
tbenewjury Commissioners have drawn
a jury for the February term.

John R Tate, the last of the boodlers
was released from the New Castle jail,
Tuesday, on an order signed by the Asso-
ciate Judges.

LATB PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Robert Black to Fannie Armstrong 35
acres in Mercer for SIOOO.

J B McCament to James M. Hines 3
acres Slipperyrook for SO4

Jas B Wright to S M Barr 28 acres in
Jefferson for SI3OO.

Mary Boyd to Charity Fonks lot in But-
ler for $325.

C Fonks to P Bernard lot in Butler for
$llOO.

L M Roth to Lydia Meyers lot in Prospect
for SIOOO.

Peter Leits to John Householder 40
acresin Jackson twp. for $3,600.

Elixa Korona to Allegheny Coal Co., 15
acrec in Washington for $350.

?The People's Btoreat No. 323,8.
Main B*. is closing out a stock of
shoes and rubbers regardless of cost.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building.

Best place to buy Table Linena,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main Bt., Butler, Pa

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. Stun K SON'S.

"Borough BuiineM."

For some time we have been placing the

above heading over oar report of the doing*

of the Town Connoil, and we mean it for

the business of this town ha* bename one of

the first importance.

During the past year the Council ha*

spent about 1200.000 for the people of the
town, and they have created a bonded

Jebt of about $60,000, which will probably
go to SIOO,OOO, if the improvement*
contemplated for next ?ommer are made.

On the first Tuesday of next March the

terms of of five valuable members of the
Town Council?Messrs. Thomas Alexander

of the Ist ward, Wm. Forquer of the 2d.
Jas. B. McJunkin of the 3d, Jno. S. Camp-

bell of the 4th, and William Mechling of

tho 5th?expire, some, of whom think they

have done their share and have already an-

nounced that they will not serve another

term.
Their place* »bould be filled by busine**

men of integrity and public spirit, w ho
have some time to spare; and as the elec-

tion occurs next month the people of the

different wards should consider the matter

immediately.
At the meeting of Council Tuesday

evening, the assessment ordinance for W.

Jefferson St, was adopted and it appears
in another colum. The entire cost is $16.-

767.55. Of this the town generally will

pay one-third, and the balanoe is divided
among the properties fronting the »treet ac-

cording to the number of feet and width of

tho street. For the frontage between

Main and Washington St., the cost per foot

front is $3 13; and from Washington to

Race it is $2 84. The amounts will be due
on the 20th inst.

It wm stated that the private sewer in
Graham alley had been connected
with the public sewer without
permission, also that several other
illegal and improper connections bad been
made with the public sewers; and on mo

tion. the Sewer Committee and Solioitor
were instructed to bring snifr against all
persons who have violated the ordinance in
ihid respect. The system of sewerage
that the Concil adopted cannot be used in
this manner, of it will be ruined. The sur-

face connection on Centre Ave. was also
called in question,

Mr. Osborne was voted 12600 or the money
collected for the paving of Diamond St
Bills aggregating two or three thousand
dollars were approved, the largest of which
were George Shaffner's of 9613,00 for
building Snllivan run dam, and other
items, Revere Rubber Co., for new hose

$325; J. G. A W. Campbell for castings,

tools and etc., $327, and street sweeper
S3BO. There was the usual fun over the
High Constable', bill which this time in-
cluded the board of and old and (tray

horse for ten days at 50 cU. a day. Some
cruel uuknown person tied the faithful old
animal loose, and the kind-hearted H. C.
took him in and fed him on Borough oats

for ten days and then pre*ented him to a

man who said he would care for him.
The Gas Companies were notified to re-

pair some leak*; the building Committee
of the U. P. Church. Mrs. Lyons, Aldi nger,
Ketterer and others were notified to clear
th i streets; liens were order entered
against the properties of fi. W
Christie, and others; a Committee was ap-
pointed to secure a place for keeping tools,
ets , belonging to the town; the building
of the Glenn Ave., sidewalk was awarded
to Willis S. Stewart at 18 oti., a foot; the
Spriugdale fire ping matter was referred to

the Water Committee; no Chief of Polioe
will be oppoin'ed for the present; the min-
utes of the former meetings were read and
adopted, the Coanoil adjourned tor

two weeks.

Marriage Licenses.

George Rntnnur. Muddyoreek twp
Nettir Hoov«r ....Harmony
Jotm A Eichert Evans City
Sarah Frisbcon *'

Manville WJntersteen Greece City
Mary Oughten Tronttnan
Herbert Hamilton Clearfield
Gila Fleeger Conoord twp

8. V Kerr Marion twp
Isabel Billiard Washington twp

J L. Hoovis Washington twp
Ida Edinger Clinton twp
Maire Angnste Butler, Pa
Appoline Bonlanger "

Frank Kejn Butler, Pa
Mary Ziegler. Homestead, Pa
James Scofield. Billiard, Pa
Martha Pettigrsy

"

Wm. Graham Allegheny Co
ary Kennedy Adam* twp
At Pittsburg?P. C. Frederick of Buffa

10, N. Y. and Lonise Raudolf of 2*lienople
At Mercer, Warren Sontherland ofGrove

City and Jnlis Barnes ol Harrisrille.
At Kittanning. Thos. G. Lyon of Butler

and Ida J»ne< of Brady's Bend.
A* Erie, Pa, Wm R Tnrner of Butler

and Cora Mahood of Washington twp.

At Franklin. Pa., John W. Marshall of
Scrnbgrass and Elisabeth L. Jolly of All»
gbeny twp., Butler Co.

PariJ a*i.

J. B. Bred in and R C. MoAboy Esqr's
are now occupying their handsome office
in the new Lyon building.

United States Senator, John H. Mitchell
of Oregon, arrived in Butler on Thursday
of last week, went out to Mt. Chestnut
that evening and spent New Tears day with
bis sister Mrs. J as. Stevenson. He has be-
came a stout and hearty looking man, and
bis record in the Senate shows him to be
a valuable member of that body.

Misses Emma Cook and Liztie Frederick
visited friends in Greenville last week.

Col. Sullivan spent the Holidays in
Beaver.

Judge Heydrick took his seat on the Su-
preme Bench at Philadelphia, last Moil*
day. He will board at the Continental.

The wife and daughter of John Erariok
of Summit twp. are down with the grip.

The Misses Eva Cunuiughatu and Sadie
Love of Clinton twp. were visiting at J. H.
Love's, S. Main St., la»t week.

Miss. Sadie Kiddle of Clinton twp. was
visiting Ira Woods, Springdale, last week.

Mrs. Dugan of Kane, Pa., mother of the
mursered Peter S Dug&a, we* in town
last week.

The Best in Acoerlca.
That is tbe kind of Blankets we

sell Every one who has bought
them knows it and eyery one who
does buy them will 6nd it out.

at RITTER A RALSTON'S

?The cheapest place in Bntler to
buy stoves is Himur BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Bntler, Pa.
Don't forget as on Hosiery and

Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN k SON'S

?The opening of H. W. Koonce's
New S'ore took place last Monday
No. 323 8 Main St.

The Readers.
of this paper have learned by experi-
ence that we never put in wild ad-
vertisements. but merely state facta
in regard to our stock and prices.

RITTEB k RALCTON'S.

?A stove sod flue grate can be
purchased cheap by any one needing
those articles. Information given at
this office.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'*.

?Buy your sleighs now mad get
bargains.

MAKTINCOCIT k Co 'a.

?Buy your sleighs now aod get
bargains.

MARTINOOURT k Co.'a.
For bargains in ehoee go to tba

closing out Kale at tbe People's Stora
989 ft Main tJt.

TiltOic«t "Pww Wow."

Tuesday of thU week »M the greatest
day Renfrew has *ma tor many a yaar.
AllButler county fM there?that is to say
representatives of almost every district in

the county pot in as appear»»oe \u25a0 and they

had a food time and withal ft profitable

one.
When President Doathett rapped for

order there were at least two hundred
persons in the Opera Hoow, and after
order was secured he stated the objects of

tha Institute in few weH chosen remarks.
Mr. Harlan Book was elected President

of the meeting, and he was flanked by
quite an array of handsome aad substantial
looking Vice Presidents, all of whose
names we did not learn.

Marshall Donthett and J. A. MeCafferty
were elected Secretaries.

The address of weloome was made by

Simeon Nixon, who went back ten years
and talked of the old Penn twp. Farmer*

Leagce, and then went for the monopolies
a nou-Agricultural class of animals that
give Sim the nightmare.

A well worded response was made by

Mr. C. L. Patterson.
D. B. Donthett Esq. was then called

upon and made an address on "Orebard
Culture." He had a cone of apples on the
stage, the big ones at the bottom, with a

little crabapple on the top, and he nsed it
for illustrating the fate of the farmer. Ho
thinks a North or Northwest frontage the

best for an orchard, the Spring the best

time to plant, that the best varieties to

plant depend upon soil and location, that
too many sweet-apple trees are planted,
that the best time to pmne is when your
knife is sharp and that the wonnds should

be painted.
Mr. J. A. McCafEerty, ef Glade Ran,

thought that the farmer'* roeeess depend-

ed upon hi*raising the best of everything,
having a place for everything, and study-
ing the needs of the market.

Mnsio was furnished by Mr. R. H. Brown
and his two daughter* who are splended
musicians, and John and Kittie Criswell
favored the audience with the song "Re-

member yonr Irish."
Wm. M. Glenn, of West Snnbury, read

an essay on iota to culture, in which he

spoke of the preparation of the toil,advised
cutting for planting from the bntt end,
planting 4 inches deep with score* 32
inches apart. He *ay*it pay* to alternate
a field with two row* of corn and one of
potatoes, a* by so doing the corn crop is
as large as though the field were planted
entirely in corn, and yon have the potatoes

extra, also that potatoe* so planted are

shaded and that the bug* do not flonrith
in the shade.

The question box was a source of much
amusement and some instruction.

"When is a man too old to plant an
orchard?" was answered by W. M. Glenn
with the word "never," and then he gave
an experience of his to prove it.

'?ls the business depression caused by
over production" was answered by Ira
McJnnkin Esq. who tboQght it was not,
and gave his reasons so thinking.

An inquiry as to the proper time to

plow was answered by Sbariff Brown.
"What effeot does the Moon have on the

planting of potatoesT" was an*wered by

Sim Nixon in a criticism on some of the
superstition* of the day.

The recitations by the little folk* that
evening were good and were highly enjoy-
ed by all, and during th« evening and also
at the se**ion of next morning addresses
were made by Hon. John M. Greer, Hon
Josiah M. Thompson, Thos. Hays Esq-
and other*.

Miss Bertie McElree seenred the prife of
$5 for best recitation, Clyde Timblin was

given a present of 10 00 by Esq Saltan
bach and D. Stewart; Jo#. White was
presented with Douthett's pyramid of
apples; the prise for the senior contest was

divided between D. D- D"dd* and J. A.
MeCafferty; Jas. Downle secured the
prise for the best essay on Farmers
Wrongs; and MeCafferty made the closing
speech thanking the people of Renfrew
and vicinity for then hospitality.
Two meetings will be held in Butler Co,

doing this year.

The Markets.

BFTLia MAKEETK.

Oar grocers ate paying 2& for batter. 23
for eggs, 40 for potatoes and apples. 30 for
turnips, 60 for parsnip*. 75 for onions. 1 75
for beans, dressed chicken 10, dressed
turkey and duck 12).

PITTSBtTEW PBODFCE.

Timothy hay from conntfy wagons 112
to sls, mixed bay 111 01). wheat straw
16 00. oat straw $8 to 18, wheat by ear load
1.00 to 1 02. rye 92 to 95 oats 35 to 38,
corn 42 to 52. mill feed $lB to $22, buck-
wheat flonr J) to 2}, rye flour 5.35, wheat
4 75 to 5 75.

Butter, country roil 18 to 23. fresh eggs
in cases 24 to 35. potatoes from ??.\u25a0ore 40
to 45. on track 30 to 35, apples choioe to
fancy, $1 to $3 p >r bbt., hand picked beans
$1.75, lima beaus 4c, cabbage on track 4'to
5 a head, sun-dried peaches in halves s+.
evap. apples 7 to 9. goose leather 50 to 00,
mixed feathers 35 to 35. tallow 4c

Dressed chicken 13 to 13, duok and
turkey 13 to 14-

I,ITB(TOOK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, mixed ttnek
sold at 3to 4. bulls and Jry oows 2 to 31

Veals calves retailed st 6 to <ty.
Sheep retailed at 3) to 5, and lambs at

4* to 6j.
Hogs were scaroe and cold at 4£ to 4.05.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 61}, Tuesday at
60}, Wednesday at 60{.

Kurs, Blankets.
Blftokets, Wrap* Fare, Furs,

Blankets, Wraps, a larife stock aod
you can buy them about your own
Price.

RITTIR & RALSTON'*.
New Ready.

For grindinf Corn Meal ao d
Chops, and about the 14th of this
Month we trill be in shape to torn
ocr. a perfect article of Buckwheat
Flour, we have the latest improred
Roller prooess, give us m call, we
guarantee satisfaction.

303 N. Washington St., about one
square from Wick House.

WM MiLier.
?Confectionerj and fruits at the

Citj Bakerr
?Boarding Hoom Cards, with Act

of Assembly, 25 ceuts for balf-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and beet ralues
in.Drees Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Tbe beat Indigo blue calicos at
5 cents a yard at the People's store
No. 323 6 Main St.

?The Anti-Hasting Tinware
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENEY BUHL'S,

No. 123 N. Mair Ht., Butler. Pa.
?Bargains in Dry Goods aad

Notions at the People'* Store, No
323 S Main St.

?Hello. What ia it? Why D
E. Jackson is sailing drew goods 26
per cent less than thay can be bought
anywhere else How «of Because
he is selling that much below value
to close out.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?Before snow comas is tbe time to
buy sleighs cheap.

MAETJNCOCET 4 Co 'a.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

V ANA#

The Directors Meeting.

The Arbitration room WM crowded
Tbur»d»y afternoon by School Director*
?nd spectator*? * - crowded, that those

who were l*te could not get into the room.

The meets* wu called to order by- the
President, D B. Donthett Esq

Dr. Maltby of SlipperjTock Normal
spoke of the relatiun of the state to the
?ehools.

John Gray and J. A.Brandon, Directors,
spoke of the increased appropriation and
advocated using it in the building ofbetter
school houses, and employment of superior
teachers.

S. F. Bowser Esq. and Prof. McClymonds

spoke of Township High Schools and ad-
vocated their etUbiiahment.

James M. Oalbreath Esq. was elocted
President of the Association for the ensu-

ing year; P. B. Burke of Karns City, V. P;,
and W. 0. Hawn of Fairview, Secy.

To Our Readers.
We cannot too strongly nrge upon our

readers the necessity of subscribing for a
family weekly paper of thn first-class, such
for instance, as theSatnrday Erening Post,
of Philodelphia, Were we obliged to
select one publication for the rery best
reading, to the exclusion of all others, we
should choose the Saturday Erening Pott,
which undoab'ebly is the best and purest
periodical in America for every member
of the home circle, filled weekly with the
nobler thoughts of the best writers and
thinkers in the world?replete with thril-
ling romances, fascinating adventures, and
graphic sketches; overflowing with good
things to snit all conditions and employ-
ment in life. No family can afford to be
without it It has been the unfailing
soaroe of happiness to great numbers of
noble men and women of two generations,
aud is better than ever to-day. It has the
most remarkable history and honorable
record of any paper on the continent, and
i* a welcome visitor everywhere. No other

paper can possibly fill its place or serve
as a substitute. It affords all the pleasure
of thn the most fascinating reading without
carrying mental or moral impurity int<>
any home. Only $2 a year, for more and
batter reading than through any other
source. Our readers can do no less than
send a postal for a free specimen copy, or
fur fifty cents in cash or 2-oent postage
stamps, the paper will be sent on trial to
new subscribers, three mouths or thirteen
weeks, enabling them to judge of its mer-

its more critically.
A magnificent premium given to yearly

subscribers. Address.
THE SATURDAY KVKNI.VG POST,

(Lock Box) Philadelphia, Pa.

A Series of four Special Excursions to
Washington D.C.

A delightful opportunity of visiting the
National Capital iu its most attractive sea-
son while both houses of Congress are in
session and all the departments open to
visitors, is presented by a series of four
special excursions of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, January 21st, February 4th, 11th.
anb 33th 1882. Excursion tickets will be
good lor ten days from dato of sale, ad-
mitting ot a stop over in Baltimore in
either direction within the proper limit,
acid tourists will travel in a special train
of parlor car* aud day coaches.

Rate. Train Leaves.
Pittabnre $9 00 900 A. M.
Rlairsville 755 9.i!2 "

Washington.. Arrive 8.45.
The tickets will be good for use on any

regular train of the dates above named
except limited express trains. The retnru
coupons will be valid lor passage on sny
rpgalar train within the return limit except
the Pennsylvania Limited.

Awful Cold Weather.
Lots of Wraps, Blaukets and fura.

Bat you shoald coroe in and see the
Price. They will astonish yoa.

RITTBR & RALSTON.

?Sleighs cheap before enow come*.

MARTINCOLRT & Co.'s.
?lce cream at last summer's

prices at Morrison's City Bakery
?Fine cakes At the City Bakery
Qerman Knitting Yarn, Spanish

and Saxony Yarns at
L. STKIN A SON'S.

Best styles in Drees Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STRIN & SON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Ooods at

L. STRIN A SON'S.

?Sleighs cheap before snow comes"

MARTIKCOCRT & Co.'s.

?Before soow comes is the time to
buy sleiebs cheap.

MARTINOOURT A Co.'s.
?Towels at 5 c«nts a pair, at the

People's Store, No. 323 8 Main St.
?lce (or aale at the City Bakery

?Bay the Lansing Wagon?it is
tbe beat. For aale by

HKNRT BUHL.
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Zover's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Yoa can now save from one to

three dollars on a cashmere or henri
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.
?lf yoa want to get the best se-

lections come before tbe stock
is ran down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E JACKSON.

?See the Holiday Goods now open
at H W. Koonce's New Store,
No 323 8 Main Bt.

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time an local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
A trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
work. A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up.

T COST
In order to close out all winter

goods. I will offer my entire'stock of

CLOAKS.
BLANKETS.

COMFORTS,
HOSIERY.

UNDERWEAR,
FLANNELS.

MILLINERY,
In fact all winter goods AT COST.

Before you buy aut Dry Goods
come and look through my stock. I
know I can save yoa monev.

LOUIS TBAXLER.
Next door to Butler Saviogs Bank,

Butler, Pa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Gold Filling Painless Kxtracllon of Teeth

and ArtificialTeetti without llatea a specialty
Mlrons OXlde or Vitalized Air or Local

AUMUetles used.
Offloe o.er MlUen Grocery east of Lowry

House.
Office closed Wednesdays aud Thursdsys.

..htoOPA »-<- * . rtOMIA#,
dLhIiSSSa t"<*Ti«n nna>

I m 0 *****inisa-BMI? 1

We have choice
bargains in Holiday

Goods. Our stock
in this department is
not so large as many

O J

others. But every

piece is in good taste
in style and design.
We will save you
money and give you

i O ?/

such goods as cannot
be had in any other
store in town.

Fine Perfumes and Toilet
Articles'* Specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

An Ordinance.
Assessing the cost of curbing and paring

West Jefferson street iu the Borough ol
Butler, upon the properties abuttiug there-
cm, determiug the amounts ot'assessments,
and providing for the collection thereof.

Section 1. The Burgess and Town Council
ot the Borough of Butler do ordain That
two-thirds ol the cost and expense of pav-
ing and curbing West Jefferson street,

trom Main street on the East to Race
street on the West shall be aud hereby is
aiiessed npon the real estate bounding or
abutting thereon, as provided for by Act
of Assembly approved April 23, 1889.

Section 2 The total cost of theiiopn ve
ment is $16,767.55; of this amount the s un
0f55,202.26 is for expense* incurred iu
which all property owners are equally in
terested, including curbing, and thi ex-
pense of paving street and alley inter-
sections. The total frontage of properties
upon the paved portion of the street is
3,853 leet and this common expense is
hereby assessed equally upon all, making
90 plus cents upon each foot front after
deducting the share of the expense to be
paid by the borough?one-third?by gen
eral taxation.

And whereas it wfs deemed by Council
that a pavement of less width from Wash-
ington street to Raee street than from
Main street to Washington street would
fully accomodate the public, aud it was
determined, therefore, to pave the street
from Washington street to Kace street of
the width ot 30 feet aud from Main street
to Washington street ot the width ol 36
teet. now therefore.

Section 3 Uis farther ordaine I that
iu addition to the expense common to ait
as forth in section 2. the expense [.eculi.tr
to each of said parts of -aid street shall be
assessed equally by the foot front u,ion the
real estate bounding or abntting upon such
parts.

Section 4. The co*t of said improve-
ment peculiar to that part of the street
between Alain street and Washington
steet is $2,467 95 aud the number .it feet
front of properties therou is 736.05 thus
making the assessment $2.23 plus per foot
front; the cost peculiar to that part of the
street between Washington street ani
Kace street is $9,097.34 aad the number ot
feet front of properties thereon is 3.116 95
this making the assessment $1.94 plus per
foot lront. One-third is deducted out of
these amounts for the borough's share.

Section 5. In accordance herewith tl n
following *s>essments ure hereby levied
upon said West Jefferson street.

SCHEDULE A.

From Main street to Washington street.

Names of owners. 'No. ft assessm't,
John Berg. Henry Berg!
and Mary Berg, Trustees 83 20$ 200 90
Mrs A £ UwtU ! 22 stl 70 .r,t>
Mrs Henry Pillow ' 20 62 72
Mrs Joanna Wuller j 28.15 88 28
John Lefevre t 28 50' 89 38
John and James Fraaicrj 100 313 ."'8
Dr K H Pillow | 45.40 142 36
Adam Scheuck 40 125 43
W H Hitter | 98.50 308 S8
J E Forsythe and wife..j 40 40 126 68
W M Montgomery and;
Grace Montgomery hisj
wife. | 20 , 62 72
J E Fowythe and Kitty
Forsythe bis wife I 23 50 73 70
Charles Duffy 155.90 488 87
Independent Order oil
Odd Fellows.. ' 30 94 07

Total 736 05 $2 3uo 13

SOHEDfLE B.

From Washington street to Race street.

German Lutheran Church! 187 532 16
0 M Russell I 59 167 90
R B Taj lor i 59 50 169 32
Addison Miller and K'jin
Miller his wife ; 59 50 169 32
Catharine Berry i 57.4i> 163 35
LydiaFHays j 58.90 167 62
Peter Scbenck 72 5y 206 32
H Sch eideman | 60 170 75
Peter Schenck 1 58 1 165 06

Mrs A E Wall 1 201.25 572 72
Mrs Kramer 50 142 29
Dei»n Campbell 1 46 130 91
Leonard Schenck 52 147 9H

George Schenck ] 52 147 98
Ueirs of Wui Vogely,
dee'd 475 1352 76
Dr J C McKee 187.50 533 58

Maria Russell 98 278 89
Dr JM L ifthner 52 50 149 40

11 J Kln.gier 60 170 75
William Waldron 40 113 83

Toliia M King 46 40 132 04
Peter ScbencK 78.25 222 69

Mrs Wm Bauer 71 202 06
Mrs Martha Gregg 41 116 68

Mrs A E Lawall ' 201.25 572 72
John Hainmel 50 142 29
Mrs N McCool 50 142 29

James A Snyder 24 68 30

Adam Ekis j 24 68 3J
Leonard Schenck 52 147 98
Charles lluher.... 50 142 29
Ed aud George Oesterling 50 142 29
Ueirs of Wm Vogeley,
deed 50 142 29
William F Liiuberg. ...

50 142 29

Ueirs of Wm Vogeley,
deed 210 597 62
William Keihirg 60 170 75
W S Thompson 23 65 43

Total 3116 95 $8 871 23

Sectiou 6. This Ordinance shall take
effect on January 20, 1892. In addition to

the publication it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Borough to give 30 days
notice of said adseasment to owners o! prop-
erties assessed, as provided for by Act of
Assembly, approved April 23, 1889.

Section 7. All Ordinances, resolutions
or by-laws or parts thereof, inconsistent
with this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Ordained this sth day of January, A. D.
1892. J B. BLACK,

Attest. President of Town Council.
LEVI M. WISK,

Secretary of Town Council.
Approved the 6th day of January, A. D.

1892.
J. Q A KKNNKPY,

Chief Burgess.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKRH 15

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances./
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, PA-

TTTRANK * ( 0,
?Din.moO" ?

DKIJOS,
MEIHCINKH,

A N 11 CHEMICAL*
FANCY AND TOILET » RTICfcS,

?"?SUES HltrsHKK. PKRFIIMKIO
rwt'hyiUciaiis \u25a0?"\u25a0nill- n.
Uir.^rt.

=» *». M»>r iiiil»»r C-.

HEM! READ! HEIDI
Owing to the mild weather we have had thin &ea»on. OUf

overcoats are not moving as they should, we have lots ofthem,
and do not wish to carry them over, would rather have the
money. Now read what we propose to do.

I CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH M9XEI TO YOU, 1
r.
= : To each and every customer who buys an overcoat (from *

; now until Jan. i.) to the amount of five dollars or over, and*
z ; will cut this slip out and bring it to us we will give a cash di»-;
o : count of 10 per cent. H. SCHNEIDEMAN, ;

I 104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa,;

In addition to our large line of overcoats we have the largest and
best line of Clothing for men, boys and children to be seen in the
city, at bed rock prices; also a fine line of hats, gents furnishing
goods, rubber coats, trunks, valises, underwear, etc., at prices to suit
everybody.

H. Schneideman
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.
X3STS CTS, A.NOB.

liis. Co. ol Nwth America, lOCtJi tear.
ASSETS

Home IDS. CO. A88et8|59,091,192 58
Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,616 13

ContioeDUl Ins. Co. " $5,000,000
London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1740

S. Y. Life IDS. CO. As'ta 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.
£ E- ABRAMS & 00%

pflE BITLKR CODNTV

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLaa. PA..

CAPITAL Pald;Cp, ... $100,000.00.

OFFICEKS:
?Ins lUrtnmn. Prest. 0. Osborne. Cashier.
J. V. Kltta.Vice C. A. Bailey.Aas't Cash'

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, O. M. Kn<sell,
11. Mcweeney, C. It. (iteenlee. J. V. Rlttn,
E. E. Alir-tins" Leslie Hazlett. I. (». Smith,

W. S. Waiurou. D. OaborM.
A general banking business traneaoted. In-

tereat paid on time aeposlta. Money loaned .on
approve*, security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

LEAVE YOUR
'

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Scotch

Tweeds for busi

ness suits:
Black and Blue

Diagonals for dress

suits:

Neat Stripes and

Cheques for trousers :

Whipcord and

Crepes «pec ial 1 y

made for full dress

suits.
And .in excellent
line of overcoatings.

C . D*.
It will be to your own inter-

est to come in and see what a

first-class Hat and Furnishing
Store can do for you.

The success of the past

makes us confident oi the present

anil future, and notwithstanding

the depression in business all over

the country we have largely in-

creased our lines throughout and

now show a full and comprehen-
sive stock as can be found in the

cities.

We have gone right aloiig

from the time we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-

est prices, and we would rather

miss a sale than misrepresent any-

thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,
m Butler, Pn.

Christmas
Gifts

F"or
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
drmandrt and satisfy all wants in

variety to suit all taata# now
on exhibition at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy arooda and Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great

variety, we are very fflad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for

our stork excellence inquality, va-
riety io, dfsijrn and reasonable prices
Whatever j«nr w«nts muy be.we can

; meet litem with beaatiful and apro-

i priate selections We solicit a coni-

' pariinin <d <mr ponds and prir>».

K> owing leu si" find our H"lid«»
gtwitie tit ?"?ft s"rt rht niw"t.

R>epec fuliv,

,J. C. RE DICK.

Semi-Annual
I

Clearance Sale,

AS HAS BRBH OUR
CUSTOM FOB MANY
YEARB WS WILL
CLOSE OUT OUR WIK-
TER MILLINBRT AT
COST. ...

M. F. & M. Marks'.
- 113'and 117 South Main Htraet.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now |? yonr nm>> to srlect t r>>J Plu»o; you
do net want to buv bi> on.- Piano in your life-
time. So while aelect'n* ?>-.& ... . » best and
che-p- *' to hev h one.

PROP. MAIEHS,
of Hoauiii has opened a Plr.-o -Mid Organ
Purlor Ht No. 218. Kaal North St . m tiere lw> haj
on «-x"»"tlou a new invoice ol ianoa from the
very r«vt of makers of they have a full
rich and tune, the action b llgnt. quWr
and powi-rful; tbey urtU stay in tons louger
ih tn any other f'lauo on a-**»u it a n-w
d-vtre >f ionln.r pin-. thi l w:!l ne srlai to
auuw and ??x' lnif 'Kan call tad be-

fore buying el*--wliei*. Y.'w nil save ni>ney
by purhaatng a PUno of m?, and (el. ah
inatnin.eiit 'bat \u25a0 uti c u .rely vpoa. and one
thai 1 will warrant or gjr»nt«« f t*tve entire
interaction. I uuve m*de *ll-5

Pianos and Organs
for over vears. therefor know bow to select a
Perfect Plauo.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNE'J..

218 "E.
BUTLER, PA»

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win hlen tus tarai.eentatnln?

sixty acres more or less. and located la Aoaias
r*p.. onthe Kvansburg anO x!»rs road, near
Marshall and Myoma gt->lion- \ju .he P. & W

It. R. ui'd neartnr C*il«ry oil Ueld.
It contains a good hou-e jr«M hank out.

"rtix.'W, Kovd ontli>ilinli!(!6. irooc rcr.i rd. level
? n<i ,:o«o giuund. two sprlnt-a Bear hue**,pump
n bam aiid .ill In uooa order.
In..in.tut <>r t-idresa

James David^n,
Myoma P. O

Bui lei Cu., Pa

.i A iIROAD TIME TA Lf.3.

wrs, prjch a. h.

T-*ins lenvn V w IVo« d }>ct at foot
JeUenmi c't. as luUo*K?-

fli iB. ia.?Murkc 1 -?arriye-. at Allegheny at
:4si an- .»:13 p m.

£ i s. m. ?i x| arrive* at AIititheoy
ui 1 a. ui.

ll:mi ii. 1:1. ~oc--m»iali"n -arrive* at Alia*
_hi n> at 1:2» p iu.

j:45 p tn?Acv'tn aJ Ui.a -arrive* at All*-
at 4:44 p. m

o.eop tu ?Exi>r**a-arrival at Allegheny at

\u25a0 \llegh«wy at «li4» p. \u25a0

The a. m. tram and V:i~> p. tn. trains
cnueotat Kutler Junction with train* £>**t
i«. Hlairaville Int«rM>oU-io, where eonuwtjtm
i» made with the Day Expnaa and PhUad'a
K«pr>wnomn Ertat.

trainsarriva *tBut ral 9-35 and lOtW a.
in. ai d 1:30. o.O) and 7: «0 p m., leavioy Al-

\u25a0Kh nr it Mdo
Id and <>;10 p. m

r. *w. m. a.
Train* lea»« thd PAW d«pot aear 0»,

tre Ave.,.»uih*ide, Hntier time, a* follw*
coing Koutb:

tiitlOa. m.? Allegheny Aeooniodatlon.
SM?Allegheny and Akrna Kxprea ran*

on Sunday to Allegheny, aad c-rfueot* tar
New Caatle that day.

lOi'iO a. ni.? Allegheny Aooumodatioo.
p. m.?Al'ubeny Exp:«a«.

:!:J0 p. ui.? Chicago Expreas, rana on Bun-
day.

6:10 p m Allegheny and Z*-l!eno)il« Mall.
ICntiinn Sunday u> a Ucghetiy alan*.
On Suuday aloue, it 9 a. a., |i«v Caatl*

Expreu.
U»:ng North?lo:os a. ra. Brtamd Mail.

J:H) p. ui Clarion Aooom.
7:40 p«i Foxburg Acooa.

No »aud%y train* on the narrw eaaga.
The 3;3(.i p. m. train Homh o>aneeti at Oal-

. lery with the Chioaao wuioh rnna
"dally and i* equipped with the Puiiman buf-
fet and aleeping coache*.

Q'raina lor Butler ieare Allegheny at
H-3>) and 10;JU a. ni , oily tiina, and 3115, 6:25

' >nd <:4O |i. m Ou Suuday at a.3J a. M. and
4:'io p m

Train* arrive al Butler at 9iS5 and 10: JO a.

m. and 12:30, 4:46, 7:S6aad 9:40 p a. Baa-
day at 10:30 and tt:10.

PITTKBCBO, BHENANOO A UII KEIB B. B

Trainvlaave the P A W depot, Butler
time, m follows:

S:So a m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a.ui. to Erie, arriving tuere at 3^o
p m.

6:1*) p. in. to Greenville, arriving there at
15 pm.

ui A. train arrive* from Greenville at
with tnrough car to Allegheny over the

KA W; oimul 2:30 p. m. Irpru Erie which
connects with botn roads to Ailegneny, and

one al B:4<.' p. m I'ioni Erie.
Train* leave Hillianl*at sad 11:15 ?.

tn. slow time.
The 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. train* on both

roads iu Allegheny ctfnoeev. wi'h tra'aa
the SALE. at ButltV...'

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAN ST., - ? BUTL3B, PA.
Opposite School Hooaa.

Tti** fleftita'i cc* hotel is open to

ths | blic; it it % new hoaee, with new
ftrv.iture lironghont and all motSant era-
vanieuces; is wi'hin easy reach of the 4a*
pot* and haaices-i hon ue* of the town, and

has a splendid Tiew of the eastern part of

the town.

Rates Reasonably

Oiv» me a call wben In Batlar.

CHESS STONEB,
)"

'


